NUNEATON AND BEDWORTH BOROUGH COUNCIL

INDIVIDUAL CABINET MEMBER DECISION

Councillor - N. J. P. Phillips
Cabinet Member for - Planning and Public Protection
Report by - Ian Powell, Assistant Director, Planning and Public Protection
SUBJECT - Food Safety Service Plan 2010-11
Date decision made - 16th June 2010
Place - Committee Room C
Officers present - Steve Moore, Head of Business Regulation and Support

DECISION

IC 473 That the Food Safety Service Plan for 2010-11 be approved.

REASONS FOR THE DECISION

To enable the Assistant Director – Planning and Public Protection to comply with the requirement of the Food Standards Agency for the authority to produce an annual Food Law Enforcement Plan.

ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS CONSIDERED AND REJECTED

Reject or amend the proposed Food Safety Service Plan 2010-11.

Signed: Councillor N. J. P. Phillips

For Completion by the Committee Section:

PUBLICATION DATE : 18th June, 2010
DECISION(S) COMES INTO FORCE : 28th June, 2010
NUNEATON AND BEDWORTH BOROUGH COUNCIL

INDIVIDUAL CABINET MEMBER DECISION

Councillor - N.J.P. Phillips
Cabinet Member for - Planning and Public Protection
Report by - Ian Powell, Assistant Director, Planning and Public Protection

SUBJECT - Occupational Health and Safety Service Plan 2010-11
Date decision made - 16th June 2010
Place - Committee Room C
Officers present - Steve Moore, Head of Business Regulation and Support

DECISION

IC 474 That the Occupational Health and Safety Service Plan for 2010-11 be approved.

REASONS FOR THE DECISION

To enable the Assistant Director – Planning and Public Protection to comply with the requirement of the Health and Safety Executive for the authority to produce an annual Occupational Health and Safety Service Plan.

ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS CONSIDERED AND REJECTED

Reject or amend the proposed Occupational Health and Safety Service Plan 2010-11.

Signed: Councillor N.J.P. Phillips

For Completion by the Committee Section:

PUBLICATION DATE : 18th June, 2010
DECISION(S) COMES INTO FORCE : 28th June, 2010
NUNEATON AND BEDWORTH BOROUGH COUNCIL

INDIVIDUAL CABINET MEMBER DECISION

Councillor - N. J. P. Phillips
Cabinet Member for - Planning and Public Protection
Report by - Assistant Director - Planning and Public Protection
SUBJECT - Hackney Carriage/ Private Hire Licensing Policies
Date decision made - 16th June, 2010
Place - Committee Room C
Officers present - Les Jackson, Principal Business Regulation and Support Officer

DECISION

IC 475 That:

(a) consideration of the recommendation of the Licensing Committee that the Council does not grant or renew hackney carriage vehicle licences if it is intended that they are to be used primarily outside the Borough be deferred to enable public consultation on the proposal; and

(b) the recommendation of the Licensing Committee that holders of EC/EAA drivers’ licences be required to hold a UK counterpart driving licence before applying for a hackney carriage/private hire driver’s licence be approved.

REASONS FOR THE DECISION

(a) to enable full consultation on the proposal which could impact on current licence holders; and

(b) to ensure that any driving endorsements are easily identified during the application process and that the Council can be satisfied that the applicant is a fit and proper person to hold a licence.

ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS CONSIDERED AND REJECTED

(a) To approve the recommendation of the Licensing Committee relating to vehicle licences; and

(b) To reject both suggested amendments to licensing criteria

Signed: Councillor N.J.P. Phillips

For Completion by the Committee Section:

PUBLICATION DATE : 18th June, 2010
DECISION(S) COMES INTO FORCE : 28th June, 2010